2017 Dates to Remember:

8.24.17 - Coaches Meeting- Big Sky Western Bank (downtown) 5:30pm-6:30pm
8.29.17 - Equipment check out, Big Sky Western Bank, 5:30-7pm- 5th Graders
8.30.17 - Equipment check out, Big Sky Western Bank, 5:30-7pm- 6th Graders
8.31.17 - Player evaluations, Christie Fields-Bozeman, 5:30-7pm (all players/all grades/all regions) Helmets, shoulder pads, cleats & practice jersey
9.1.17 - Team Breakout will be completed by the Lions. I will email your respective rosters to you by Saturday evening.
9.5.17 - Bozeman/Ennis Practices Begin (Tuesday/Thursday)
9.6.17 - Belgrade/Manhattan/Three Forks Practices Begin (Monday/Wednesday)
9.9.17 - Voluntary team practice 9am-11am (Christie Fields (Bozeman Teams) Belgrade Fields (Belgrade Teams))
9.11.17 - Normal practice week
9.16.17 - First Week of Games
*9.17.17 (Sunday)- Practice with the Cats- MSU Fields- ticket pick up...TBD, waiting on MSU confirmation
TBD- GELC players tickets to MSU home game...Waiting on MSU confirmation
10.21.17 or 10.28.17- last week of games depending on team count/schedule

All games will be played on Saturday. Typical game schedule is 9am, 10am, and 11am. All Games held at Christie Fields in Bozeman.

*please note that our MSU Practice and Game Day dates and times are not yet confirmed but will be emailed to all coaches/players when determined.